BEGIN YOUR DAY HERE

- 8:30 a.m.–9:30 a.m. — Check In (Student Union — First Floor)
- 8:30–9:30 a.m. — Academic Browse (Student Union — First Floor) After checking in, take a few minutes to visit with a representative of the academic department for your intended major. They can answer your basic questions. Academic departments will be located on the first floor of the Student Union.
- 9:30–10:15 a.m. — Welcome/General Information (Student Union Grand Ballroom — Third Floor) After a welcome from Southeastern Provost Dr. Tena Golding, information about the university, admissions requirements, academic offerings and more will be presented.

CHOOSE YOUR OWN INFORMATION

Explore Southeastern by choosing the topics of most interest to you! Eight different presentations will occur at the same time in each of the two sessions. You will have the opportunity to attend two presentations (one per session).

SESSION 1 — 10:30–11:00 a.m. (choose 1 below)
SESSION 2 — 11:15–11:45 a.m. (choose 1 below)
- Student Life (Fayard Hall 207 & 213) — Discover ways to get involved through special events, campus organizations, Greek life and more!
- ROTC (Student Union 2218) — Interested in the military or taking some great classes? Learn about Southeastern’s Army ROTC classes and program.
- Paying for College (Student Union Ballroom) — Learn about financial aid, work study, payment options and scholarships.
- Honors Program (Fayard Hall 214) — Southeastern’s Honors program offers a unique curriculum to challenge students.
- Housing, Dining and More! (Student Union Theater) — Learn about living and dining on campus and other services offered.
- Study Abroad (Student Union 2203) — Explore new parts of the world while earning college credit!
- Quick Success Tips (Student Union 2207) — The Center for Student Excellence will provide tips and information for making the transition to college.
- Connect to Success (Student Union 2216) — Northshore Technical Community College will provide information about the Connect to Success program for students not able to meet Southeastern admissions standards and who plan to earn a four year degree.

SESSION 3 — 11:45 a.m.–1:15 p.m. (Tours every 10 minutes)
- Lunch in the Mane Dish (Student Union — Second Floor)
- Housing Tour
- The Heart of Campus Tour
- Academic Area Quick Tour: College of Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences, College of Business, College of Nursing and Health Sciences

SESSION 4 — 12:30–1:15 p.m. (Tours every 10 minutes)
- Lunch in the Mane Dish (Student Union — Second Floor)
- Housing Tour
- The Heart of Campus Tour
- Academic Area Quick Tour: College of Science and Technology, College of Education

CHOOSE YOUR OWN TOURS

Sessions 3 and 4 have a flexible option of multiple university tours and a complimentary lunch at Louisiana’s Top Rated University Dining Facility!

"Where will I live?" Housing Tours offer a glimpse into living on campus in some of our modern residence halls.

"Where is the football stadium?" The Heart of Campus Tours bring you through the main areas of campus to see historic buildings, where various academic programs and the athletic complex are housed.

"Where will I sit in class?" Academic Area Quick Tours offer a glimpse into a classroom or lab setting within the five academic colleges.

Tours will start in front of the Student Union (the same area where you checked in this morning).

· 1:15–1:45 p.m. — Lunch Continues in the Mane Dish (Student Union — Second Floor)